**Daily routine**

**a** Match the verbs and pictures.

1. do her Italian homework
2. finish work / school
3. get dressed /dress/
4. get home
5. get to work / school
6. get up
7. go home
8. go shopping
9. go to bed
10. go to her Italian class
11. go to the gym /dʒɪm/
12. go to work / school
13. have a coffee
14. have a shower / a bath
15. have breakfast /brɛkfast/
16. have dinner
17. have lunch
18. make the dinner
19. sleep (for seven hours)
20. start work / school
21. take (the dog for a walk)
22. wake up (early / late)
23. watch TV

**b** Cover the verbs. In pairs, use the pictures to describe Vicky's day.
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